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PAVING THE WAI
In contrast to the gloat amount of empty criticism

eoectell at football um the constincti,e efforts shown
the ‘atious athletic meetings hob! in Nev. Toil. last

v Lel . This nos especially tine of the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association and the knimican Assocm-
tier of Football Coaches Outstanding among the num-
el ous reports and speeches gn.en doling the convention

sect those of Piesuknt Angell of Yule, Professor Ken-
nob of Princeton, and lingo 13c7Jek of Penn State

As the coaches meeting came before the abets,
report Man the fast to be heard Losing sight

01 the teal impose behiml the fourteen points submit-
ted 1* the stabilizing committee, of a hush Bezdch was
clamman, many clanes helloed that the report recom-
mended immediate changes and radical &portales from
c,itting conditions Cantle, to this conception, the
point., ante advanced as a moons of gut log a more
LUMIICIMIC aspect to the football picture. The moult
stated that only those resolutions should be adopted by

the coaches which they thought tunicwise and pluetieal
under present condition. Thev were not, as some he-
lloed, u plan for an immediate te-niganization of the
spot t.

The upshot of the in ttto was that four of the ma-
lotions re-gubautted in substance lo Conch Bill Bonet,
tel merly of Piineeton, were adopted at a later meeting.

ic,olution,0 me that there should be no oigarured
mad., berm e September 15, that fall pi actice be
limited to too horns a day, that spring maetace would
ha xoluntaiy, and that Intel sectional and post-season
game, la. held to the minimum.

Social othet suggestions brought fotnatd by Bes-
ot] which wet c not adopted by the conches hat e been
put into practice at Penn State and, thus fu,Si.hate
of a atol satisfactorily These ate that all the admm-
vtalne control of College athletics be teat nlized in
the head of e school oz depattment, that the coach shall
I c a bon:dole member of the faculty moth an academic
title, and that throe to ill be no rear totingand subsidizing
o' athletes.

Ir r qatement to the puss following the coaches
eactinx,, W. A Alexander of Georgia Toth, president of
the ameeratron, pointed out that the coaches would prob-
,Qrly adopt the fourteen points if they 'll e certain that
the faculties of the nation's colleges would also adopt

ncrenforee them As they would not, the coaches, be-
ing a oat onilorganization, could adopt only those I,so-

lotion, which could be carried oct at present Although
or led child catty, the suggestions of President Angell

sod Professor Kennedy culla:lilted or endorsed a number
it the proposals coined in Buda's report

Front the most pertinent angle, a summery of the
many Nuggestrom, proposed for improvement of foothill

1 l seals that Penn State ro well ahead of the majority of
Colleges in athletic pioneering

A FINAL WORD
The intin,ten in todliN'a COLLEGIAN nith Neil ',lent.
gi admit° managet of athletics, 'slings toan end the

ten of in lisle, begun last month in an effort to cc-
quaint students mall the general football program brie.
'I he Irani, Mete the testa of an editolial ninth set
dour, in tabular foto] a number of the principal ques-
tions n,oiced dining the pant season by ninny Interested
iv Penn State's football foitunes

Some of the questions have been answered as cell
tit by the .n titles Others hove no comet.,

susnei at present One, pen tanning to co-opeintion he-
txeen athletic officials and the Administration, is best
ansumed the whole-beaded support given the pie,
cnt athletic pi ogram by the College stuff.

As was expected, the impose of the publicity was
misintet meted by some. Ittins not un attack by "second
!ousels" but may conducted in a eineere attempt to
Place Penn State's football situation before the students.
After all, football is planarity foe the student and a
I.nowledge of its organization ut his College as the
prelogatite of eveny undeigraduate

Although es el yone from college presidents down to
student editorial wi inns have had their fling at foot-
kill within the last month, we'll all be on hand when
the whistle blows for the first game nest year.

THE LION'S DEN
IE!!!1=1!91

}Lapps New Year Of Loris so, there ssas n Neu
Yen:. lioueser, tame fleas is so long in getting to
the town, alai ,11100 Lle were here most of the tone,

the Ness Yen prohabb Larne before me es en heard
of It knd with the New Yens cline that antient

:tool, Ness Vent Resolution, Fm Nome tune we
have held out against them, but anall,s admit the
futilits of out fight and sou end°r. Besides, thetoil
hr another Ness Yeiu nest )em and then the UM

make them all riser again

So isith the icst of the masses we made out

ie.olutrons, and hero the, ate fot you, at/novel
First, ue iesolved not to get angt so hen people begin
to "lion" this column Anothm one ofour tesolution,

us not to Le a "meanie" as fat as the Froth ie

toneeined (They !man Asa, pom fellous ) We
also so 010 Oust a latetOl emu..., of coal se)

easel again to %AV naughh things about the co-eds,
although what we sa, is ireuerullY the truth

11, addition, ire pi caused netei. to "nab" about
things ulna acidly ate note of not business As
fm the rumpus cops, w otll let them alone—fm a

anyway, as beneath out dignity (Yes, even
that low.) Finally, we suleamb, tosohed nevm to

write any mote "lousey" verse—but pishabl3 as
much'

With the passing of Chi istmai another ha, note

mote joined tile ionks of the unemploeil We lam
to Sumo Clout

!2121!IIMEi!IIIIIII
Thirugh tozcc of tocumstances, Daniel had to

celanate hit' NCI% Yelll'l, Eve hole in State College.

It nas all right onit the tone con, too noviy Wh3,
the one tellon who had audacity enough, to shoot off
a gen cons aric,ted Sri chstutbing the pence!

Judging „0,,, glen. comments and sot ens, New
Yems xe,efq to han e become the Yeee'v mq

IZIM=11!!

The American roothall Couches' association met

the Who day and decided not to change the rules

of the game foi this NOM Maybe they hope they'll

be able t, undo,tand them themselves by nest yens

Daniel n ill Uncle tmo nambom ties, a pan of
bed, own 411 ape! s, a pan of ied, able, anal blue sod,

and an orange die,•ing gown 10. n cope• of Mae
West's latest Look

O, It rtrl he fa) If 1,11,11 of '..lolnriste^
\\'inter Fit ,hiori Ate.

With the coming of bashettql season, the Coy

Co-ed monilcio if hoop Ants tom come hack into

CaNinon

AILIough Loo nil 110111., did get in Dutch by

wan. that tl,,ete 0.10 no ~ uth Place ns Podunk, A,e

claim that theta is no such nelson as "Joe Chita"

Rc gene,any morel to tho,e things a hleh F,oth

pllnt. a. ",lobs" ptu ely out of le,peet—for their ago

Tho season of patting ionm•, again

=EI
.1%11,e back 'on golden necklace, en

M neck I. WIDing gi eon."

tud flaw I/0 4011Ie moo 1. ynnd New Iin) ReBolit
tientx

DO
•

'Higher Grade'
WORK

with a

Remington
Portable

Features on the New Remington not ob-
tainable on any other makes—Especially

adaptable to Student Work

DEMONSTRATIONS and TERMS
GLADLY ARRANGED

Keeler's
Cathaum Theatre Building

Agents at I'enn Slate

Trar, rlQiv sTATF; ,767.7.,E6'7A1,7

DR. FITCH TO TALK
IN CHAPEL SUNDAY

New York Pastor Will Speak on
The Moral Obligation of

Being Intelligent

Di Albert P pad,. Pastot of the
Path Avenue Pit.bt mum clench in
New Yolk City, null sped. on "The
Moira Obligation To B. Intchigent"
at the Sunday nun ping chapel eger-
CINC4 in Schwab auditotioni

Di Fitch, who null anneal. Int the
Mat time befote a Penn St tte chapel
audience, nab bola at Balton in 1877
Ile was graduated flout llat‘atil Um-
se,sity in 1900 an I rmetevtl his finch-
clot ot dit,tpty ilegiee 110111 Union
Theological Seinurtrt thi Ca

-

Wet Ile holds doctot of divinity
deal ees (loin A tulle] and Lout
Williams college

Taught Ilistor,
Oa ilamecl to the Conga egatunn al

mnati v in 1903, Di Fitch set%oil a
pastcn of the Fitst Chinch of Flail-
ing, Long Nand, to, the foilo ing
too you, Ile then, la tint to the
Mount -canon ennui eh at Boston
o hemehe i manned until 1909 Fisin
that slate until 0117 Di Fitch ++ as
piaident of Ando+, Theological]
Seminal y at CaniMnig°

From 1017 to 10.21 Di Fitch v
mores,. of In=ton of religion at
Amherst Following the, po soil he
occupied a simian ',oration at Cade-

TUXED,OS
For Rent or Sale

GERNERD'S
Cleaning Pressing

Repairing

R. F. STEIN
MOTOR CO.

121423 S. Burrom,es St
Storage, Gas, Oil,

Repairs
24-Hour Ser%ice

Phone 252

At Virginia
andKentucky

. . . down where
tobacco grows

~..„....
, ~

1 ifte_7-,-....i, 1 ,

college men choose
this one outstanding
SMOKING TOBACCO

TITE mennho go to the um°,
sities of Virginia and Kentucky

know tobacco ... they see how it
grows and that makes, it good

So when Virginia students, and
the men whostroll down old South
Limestone Street in Lexington,
pack theirpipes u ith Edgeworth,
their choice tells volumes about the
cool, slot-burning quality of this
favorite smoking tobacco.

It's the same story everywhere—
North, South, Eastand West. In
42 out of 54 leading colleges and
universities, college men prefer the
smooth, fragrant burley blend of
Edgeworth. Try Edges orth your-
self You'll find more pleasure in
a pipethan 3 ou ever lines before.
Every tobacco store has Edge-
orth, lor thetin. Or, forgenerous

free sample, write toLarus & Bro.
Co., 105 S. 22d St , Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth lan blond
or fine old burleys.
with Itsnaturalmor
enhanetd by Edge-
worth's distinctive
eleventh proem,
Buy Edgeworth any-
what) In two forms
—“Ready-Rubbed"
and..Plur 611eo " All
sixes. 150 pocket
package to pound

humidor tin

`

!.kiehmlD;

ton College until 1927 u hen ho he-' Among the noun contributors of voice

111 ~tampastol of Um Puck Avenue ale Muss Florence C. an us '32, Jos-
church Vol mom' Meat ; he has, eph L, Dulcet '.12, Itnlph IC Rocka-

I ed on the Univ.situ lloahl of fellow '3l, and David E Stai
PitaLlan s at Wusurd, 5ale, Pt tote-
on, and the Vann sty of Chicago.
A mend. of Phi Beta Kappa and ?ATRONIZE our. ADVERTISER
numhei of othot ptofccsmual sac,-

°tie., Di Fitch hag in i Den ,e%eial
ss on Ls. "The College Coin,. and the
Piopal Mien lot Lit e." Religion and
the Undergiactuate." "Can the Chuiell
SUM.' in the Changing °idol '"

"Picaching and Paganism," are
rinong his ,i tongs

EDITOR WILL RELEASE
MAGAZINE NEXT WEEK

PICTURE FRAMING
CUSTOM BUILT

MUSIC ROOM

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE

ANITA
Punxsutawney Coal

Phone 114-111

Trat el Sl.etch. Illstormal .trltde,

To \j ,oar in 01.1 31ain Ikll

0I ILnu 11d1, College lltel
nlgaztne, In now in the h Inds of tlw
nutlet, tug f 'den, nett heel:,
Ho: H 'll,
.11111.111.0 d e,tet da ,

.4 I enhstie [la el sketch, "The Road
to ' the espin lenses of James L
Nonis' 32, 1. among the at (roles
which n ill appeal to the u inter issue
together rush shout stottes, Snotty,

awl Imo, of the latest boot,
The losteneal testes s. ill be con-

tinued I, ith an to ttcle on DI
E Spat ks, eighth 1,1041/lent of Penn
State, Milton by lingo It Fs ear '32

, PRIDAN-
Torn CIno ford, Bob Armstrong in

'TAM"

SATURDAY.—
Belt) Camp,on, lan Roth in
“TIIE BOUDOIR DIPLOMAT"

11=

The Year's Greatest Spectacle
1 Jean Harlow. Ben Lyon,

James Hall in
"HELL'S ANGELS'

WEDNESDAY—-
! 'Marion Dar leg, Ralph Forbes in

"TIIE nActtri.ort FATTIER"

THURSDAY-7
Richard Bartlielini,s, Mars \slor in

MT=

MIMS
Return Shootni.; or

Alesander Grp). V.llenne Sog.T in
"I.IENNESE NIGIITS"

SATURDAY-

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
Irene Dein*, I eu Cod) in

"DIVORCE, AMONG FRIENDS
TIIURSDAY-

'THE B WIIELOR F kTHEIV
CO-EDS

Make
SCHLOW'S

QUALITY SHOP
Your Headquarters

Our Annual
January

Sale
Is Now On

25°1,
Reduction

On Everything
in the Store

Sale Ends
SATURDAY

Jan. 10

The
Children's Shop

FEET HURT?
SEE

H. L. FLEGAL
College Boot Shop

Allen Street

Graham ,Sz
ESTABLISHED 1596

Just That Homey Little Store Where You Find a Waim
Greeting These Cold Days

ALWAYS WELCOME

DON'T FORGET

The Ag
All

DanFe
FEATURING

The Blairmonf Orchestra

in the
r.

Armory, Saturday Nite

INIMIZIEME ES"

De
tnd Saturdt
STORES OF SERVICE 1 Cream

STATIONERY SHAVING NEEDS
The Best in Stationery 50c Mennens Shaving Cr. 53c

Beautiful Watermarked 35e Williams Shaving Cr. 27c
Stationery 35c Palmolive Shay. Cream 27c
24 Sheets 1 pt. Bay Rum 69c

24 Envelopes $l.OO Gillette Blades 89c
Steel Cut Penn State $l.OO Prohak Blades 77c

' Only ; 51.00 Autostrop Blades___77c
81.00 Gem Razors 87c

79c 75c iongere Royale
• Lotion 67c

Eaton Crane and Pike Offer $1.25 Pinaucls Lilac 89e
60 Sheets 50c Ingrams Shaving Cr. 32c

50 Envelopes 35c Woodbury Shay. Cr. 24c
25c Listerine Shaw. Cream Die

Sl.oo $2.00 Shaving Brushes__sl.39
,25c Noxzema 10e

1 lb. London Crushed Bond
00 Sheets 69c

En‘ clopes-30c pkg. Toiletries and
Die Stamped Paper in Pounds

779c-89c-98c HAIR NEEDS
$1.50 Filches Shampoo___93c
60c Packers Shampoo____39c

CANDY $l.OO Marrow Oil 77c
$l.OO Hinds Honey and1 II). Horehound Candy-29c Almond Cream 69e

10c Bag $l.OO Noszema 69c
Fresh Shipment of Martha $1.50 Coty Bath Powder__9se

Washington Candies $l.OO April Showers Path
Savigne Nuts at Reduced s Powder 77c

Prices ; $l.OO Coty Face Powder__69c

24-Hour I Rea & Derick, Inc. Nomel‘lade
Friday and Saturday CutRate Sale lee

Service

NALL
'P'froST I.V

....••

DENTAL NEEDS
50e Pebece Paste 31c
50c Kob nog Paste 32c
sflc S. T. 37 Paste 34c
50c Indent Paste 33c
25c Listertne Paste 17c
$1.50 Lyons Tooth Powder 97c
$l.OO Listerine 07e
60e Astringosol :19c
50c Tooth Brush and

53c
25c illezeitan Lotion 17e
50e Orphos Paste 35c
soc l'epsodent Paste lle

Tobacco Specials
15c Tins of Tobacco 2 for 25c
51.00 liamoodie
35c. Flat Fifties of Luckies

Chesteifield, Camels and- - -
Old Golds 99c

15c Cigarettes per carton $1.19
"Achille Tobacco

Pouches 10c and $l.OO
1 lb. Edgeworth $1.29
1 lb. Velvet 98c

4670°111Nuc424TH4
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